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Dear Potential Sponsor, 

 

I would like to personally invite your organization to join Diamond G Outreach’s first annual 

Laughter and Lunkers Charitable Fishing Tournament. Diamond G Outreach is a 501C3 

nonprofit organization that provides no cost hunting and fishing trips to the children of families 

that lack the ability, knowledge or funding to experience all the opportunities that the outdoors 

has to offer. 

Our tournament will be held Saturday, September 24th at Harbor Walk Yacht Club in Hitchcock 

Texas. The tournament will be open to the public and a large turnout of teams and patrons is 

expected. We are asking for your support and any contributions will be greatly appreciated. 

Sponsorship opportunity can be donations of any kind, which will be used for door prizes, 

awards and raffle prizes. As a sponsor your organization’s logo will be displayed along with any 

advertising material that you wish to include. I have included a list of sponsorship options for 

your viewing but we will also custom design any sponsorship package that suits your needs. All 

donations and sponsorships will be given a tax receipt for their contribution. 

It is the sponsors that make these events successful and provide us the opportunity to put more 

kids outdoors. If you would like to partner with Diamond G Outreach, we will need your 

contribution and logo by August 1st, 2022. If you are interested in being the Presenter Sponsor, 

the deadline is June 1st, 2022. You can complete and mail the attached sponsorship form to the 

address listed within or contact us and we can make arrangements to collect your contribution. 

 

Thank you and feel free to contact me with any questions. 

 

Wayne Griggs 

President 

Diamond G Outreach IRS# 85-1464040 

713-679-3832 

wayne@diamondgoutreach.org 

www.diamondgoutreach.org 
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SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES AND BENEFITS 

PRESENTER PACKAGE $4000 

 Named as Presenter of the Tournament 

 Present awards on Winner Stage 

 2 team entry to the tournament (1 guided/ 1 

unguided) 

 Sponsorship Plaque 

 Ability to provide a personal banner to be hung at the 

event 

 LOGO on main banner and Sponsors banner at the 

event 

 LOGO & company description on DGO website and 

Social Media Outlets 

 LOGO on tournament angler’s gift 

 Ability to bring company grab bags and swag to pass 

out at the event 

 10 raffle tickets 

 Invitation to The Ranch to join one of our chosen 

children on a hunt as a guest 

PRESENTER PACKAGE DUE JUNE 1ST  

TITLE SPONSOR PACKAGE  $3000 

MENTIONED DURING AWARDS AS SPONSOR FOR BIGGEST 

TROUT 

 2 team entry to the tournament 

 Sponsorship Plaque 

 Ability to provide a personal banner to be hung at the 

event 

 LOGO on Sponsors banner at the event 

 LOGO & company description on DGO website and 

Social Media Outlets 

 Ability to bring company grab bags and swag to pass 

out at the event 

 10 raffle tickets. 

 Invitation to The Ranch to join one of our chosen 

children on a hunt as a guest

GOLD PACKAGE  $2000  

MENTIONED DURING AWARDS AS SPONSOR FOR HEAVIEST 3 

TROUT STRINGER 

 1 team entry to the tournament 

 LOGO on Sponsors banner at the event 

 LOGO on event koozies 

 Sponsorship Plaque 

 LOGO & company description on DGO website and 

Social Media Outlets 

 5 raffle tickets 

 Invitation to The Ranch to join one of our chosen 

children on a hunt as a guest  

BRONZE PACKAGE $500 

 Tournament Angler Gift 

 LOGO on Sponsors banner at the event 

 LOGO & company description on DGO website and 

Social Media Outlets 

 

SILVER PACKAGE   $1500 

MENTIONED DURING AWARDS AS SPONSOR FOR HEAVIEST SLOT 

REDFISH 

 Tournament Angler gift 

 LOGO on Sponsors banner at the event 

 Sponsorship Plaque 

 LOGO & company description on DGO website and 

Social Media Outlets 

 5 raffle tickets 

 Invitation to The Ranch to join one of our chosen 

children on a hunt as a guest 

 Ability to bring company grab bags and swag to pass 

out at the event 

OTHER SPONSORSHIPS 

 

RAFFLE ITEMS DONATIONS 

 LOGO on Sponsors banner at the event 

 LOGO & company description on DGO website and 

Social Media Outlets 

 Mentioned as donor for each item donated 

AWARD SPONORS 

 LOGO on Sponsors banner at the event 

 LOGO & company description on DGO website and 

Social Media Outlets

 

 

 

FOOD MONEY SPONSOR 

 LOGO on Sponsors banner at the event 

 LOGO & company description on DGO website and 

Social Media Outlets 

ANGLER DRINK TICKET SPONSOR 

 LOGO on Sponsors banner at the event 

 LOGO & company description on DGO website and 

Social Media Outlets 
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